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From^anUaj Junei^. to'*Cl)HtipDap June Z2. I 6 j 6. 
iCraoosv, As ay \T* 

1 His week thetHiflg and Queen returned hither 
trom Cfytnstokjtifa, where' they have been to 
perform their, "DeVocions, hut without ma
king any long stay here,continued their jourr 
ney tp jfaivaroto in Russia, with ineencions 

of remaining there,till thetfifig goes into the Field with 
the Army, which will kendeifdus near L,iopoL We 
have Aovice, That the GrandrSigrtior w?s parted from 
Adritnople ,.on his way to Constantinopie,-oeadionei 
by a Rebellion which is slid t6>be broke out in his Test 
ritories in Asia ; so that we hope the Port Will be therer 
by sqiar diverted, as that we iha'I be able; to njake the 
Wanenthis fide with greater; advantage to thisiCrown, 
thah we have) hicherto done. ' 

Venile,Tyiiy\i}. Several French Tartanes are" arrived 
at; Zarit,being bound with Provision; from the tier et 
to Mefstna, from Adniinople we have Letters t>Yer> 
land, which lay, That on the 11 past, our Ambassador at 
the Pott had his first AuJiencc of the Grand "Signior, 
with thV\i(j.ial Solemnity j Thac on the 13 pf the, fame 
"Month, the Grand bignipr parted from Adrfrnople, on 
hisjourney to Constantinople ;That that nighttherlodg
ed at Ftdifdere, three Leagues from Adriinople, wheie 
the -fihj \,iries made a complaint to the Grand bignior,, 

p.ei.v.-Uothfold.hoxii \h\% 5dect"ie RivecJJant,}. bus wa 
are redd r "we. he intends ufe (time to stfiif^belutheim, 
ontheRiver Prujch, wrriefr is rinthe.Tectdiiory ot this. 
Cky.. t"*re Was U repof tibrhe.dayes sirlce-v as if some 
Letcetsi o£ the Duke- oi LMxe'mtntrg iiad bean inter-* 
Cepted,jtty> which jicappearedy, that he had a. design 
to have} ftirprized Bfrgb-S ttu me, Laitiam, fheifi 
fernbitrg,3fHl Amvytt; ancVthat to prevent i t , iht 
Duke/.pt Lo/rain aĥ s Postod- himself between haUter* 
burg%nc\ Wcfjfemburgvits well as to keep all relieffrom 
Pbilipsbitrg-, which "(will-now be vigorously attacked. 
We are assured that-a,new reinforcement is eomirrg»frora 
Lotrtiirtp the D.of liuxemburg,ami that When arrived j 
anatterfip; "fill be made to raise the siege of Phitipsbwg. 

tSpirp^UVfiko. The Duke "of Linrain is at present 
Posted with, greatest^art of che Imperial Army peat 
If^ifftnhMtg, toooyec the Siege of Philipsburg, having 
feat thither to Battalions of Poor, to assist the Troops 
ofjthfl CJi/g^s; and we rare, assured, thac the 14 instant; 
the Trenches"willTseopened, and that then the Attacks; 
will be"-advanced with all possible vigor, to which the 
Electors of As«ir-*,afid of Trft/r^contribu'te, by sending 
feveftil {"ieces of Cannpfl., and. a considerable quantity 
of ^mrrujnition. The Blector Palatine has likewise 
sent from ifc^AisenaLat As/i »/;¥/'«, 4 great pieces ot Can^ 

that tijeyJia4 for several months past not received any ' iron for Battery, 4 Mortar-pieces, ago Bombes, weigh 
Pay ; and thac the Serviti ( Pay-mailer to the f*kji jr"«-
pitcaries) had made ise of the monies for his own 
ufe * vvho being immediately scnrfor, and rTot being abbe 
to justilie himself, was strangled in the Grand- Sighiors{ 

presence; That being arrived hear Sonfttiitittople, the 
Grand Signior had caused bis Tents to be- let up"**, and 
lodged in them, fencing ordeH ft/the SulcSha" Mothef to 
repair forthwith With tbe.jM'Jjtii tftit w*̂  ther';* to 
J:driine$le, raa^. , " , 

C-opcnlugcn, $ume 10. "Ehis morning arrived here a 
Veffelfrom tbe Baiticlt., tie -"Wastes* of whie* Wri«f is, 
That he pissed through our Fleet,and"that he iiy'gt'rtojad 
thereof the Victory they ̂ iqlatairied oxet x^^ueet^, 

shaving tafea$ Men of Wahffgici JJuBtliisirrtettj-uuth 
Jittlecredit here,seeing the-fame Wir)d>,thavbilb1E\"?ht 
this Vessel to the Sounds, wottl8"have brrjughr lorri'r'of 

(c«ir Advice-Boats, to give, tr^e^ing aji accr^nti/drjany 
thirig considerable had passed^ butbeanfe the-A/Ialllr at" 
the laid Vessel, hathaffirmedrvery lonridenily'T'ies'frdth 
of what he reported, he hath tJeeh pile into trifobf, till 
we hea,rfarthj|j tjiat he may bla ther rewarded gtna.-

'•nilHed. .7 x 
Vitnrtte, June 14. On Tuesday last, being theBmpe- ' 

rors Birth-da^ht Empress Dowager Treated his IJ34-' 
perfaPIVl'î stJ' in her Garden 0/ the. Fayorites/wlieTe. 
,was pxe.lept; tqe Electoral Prinze pf Saxony. On Mon
day the Emperor gave Audience! to *he PRince of Xcjiv-
burg,"Whtlrrr-l» received with^Ytit kindness ahd eilee^n. 
"The C6fah]| "fi^.ri^ ftirpofes fp pirt hence in ffw^hry ŝ 
for N{p»cgii-S"",aadwilJbe,ioonfqllowed by the^Bifhpp 
off Outcast v/On Thursday laftvthe Queen Dowager ot 
if 9/rf*fcaWi»«dat i'tot^'iivWhsthe* theE^aioerw .will 
gO to Visit hef. - c *t i i K , t n e c i c u u r a « AM»JHC,UI ritfl»^ dnu ui xrtvcj, wi l l 

Strtsburg,fyune 19. The French Army, under the | likewise jcontribute their parts J and, we aretold, that 
command of the Duke ê f J-pe-fi-t«r5j,c^Ejn'resrcf ca^^r. 

tng t/ach $b' I. eS*"". In the; mean time'we do not hear thaf 
the ifcench make any motion for the relief of th^ place, 

Fzaricfortoffune a u We have-been -her© somewhat 
surpifaeti'wkh the vfsriottsMaVches'and Countermardiei 
of thtfAftnict WrXtfacf. '^\e newi of she imperial 
Arpie$ najfing passed the JtfTrne at S,trat biir&o wish or-
derSo»if w»s siid^from the EmperOr, to marah directly to 
thertSiegoofi fthtopsbnr-gs came-very unesttested, as idid 
likeWfse ifhe-axlVice or" their ha,vings again' ijepa'ssed the 
JRSjne fh^fa ^nstant, at lauterburg, whkh they did 
VitVig* '̂«t-lrfM%*m»«MponjtiiemfiDrmation the Duke oi" 
LorrAiir^ctieivedv that the Dtike "of Luxemburg was 
•mafthirii't̂ tvardsTfit̂ OTTi.'rf. T^fo^rler $ at present; 
"^o&eHf.cWciJfc^burg^ wJhjjq the^nem,yv^em?rlfl*enderl 
tp march-bftek towards Strasburg* which-will jpuc, that 
City into aiinie Alarm. Jrrthe mean rinsenhfrMai'ciui* 
of Baden-Dottrlich fortilie's-th^ost^^e^fias^Hh.aBout 
PhflipsbuT^, which is eve"r£ daj nipVe anct m/jd;f^Jtraitr 
ned. T,he(Cjiiher day tie FutKh madefa Sallywporv the, 
Pionqer* that were at work Hsiihe^quarter^cw^eneral 
VermuUer,hm they were forced to retire agaiWJrrrh ibrrie: 
loss. The "Prisoners that; fl'(ve0oee|l taken onJeVeral pc-
caiioiiSj speak very di(Tereijtty ,pf jkp coadifian ofthe 
placet M e rellingTus.TthactTiere isle •greM-'aieant @( 
Proviiions,that the"Garis9ty i*forted tdfte^uppn|ftr3t'fei 
frelh ? others' contradict rj"s, igaln1, and ^ f i ^ i i ^ * * 
the Besieĝ cf Jjave abundattefl qf all Provijjpsjs.a.̂ xeepp 
^alt }.̂ and ^bat the Gaiilbn H rttimeKousi and resolved to 
.defenld the fiace to -the M s so that*'midft*^heff artfcer*. 
taifitiesywe know not what to txedi%, Our M'a'glstfatci 
haVfeikenti|V'en] pieces of Capnon tothe,^,amp, whicli 
are new on tlieir way thithet9i£tt&c<i-'£>ha<s done the 
lil*e,theElectors Palitine,oi Mentr and of Treves, will 


